The use of freeze-substitution and LR gold in the study of rye grass (Lolium perenne) pollen.
Pollen grains of Lolium perenne (rye grass) were prepared for transmission electron microscopy by rapid freezing in liquid propane, substitution in acetone, methanol or diethyl ether, and embedment in the acrylic resin London Resin gold. These were compared to pollen chemically fixed (CF) in aldehyde/osmium tetroxide and embedded in the epoxy resin Quetol 651. Ultrastructural preservation was superior in freeze-substituted (FS) pollen, particularly with the use of acetone or methanol. Optimally preserved FS pollen displayed a homogeneous aspect of the cytoplasm and nucleoplasm, and smooth, uninterrupted contour or organelles. A striking difference was also seen in the preservation of inclusions in the intine. Varied forms and sizes of intine inclusions were evident in FS pollen but these were not discernible in the CF image. The FS scheme studied here presents enormous potential for both ultrastructural and immunolabelling studies in rye grass pollen. Problems discussed include artifacts associated with each of the substitution solvents used, and a gradient of freezing damage observed within the pollen grain.